Sertoli cell cycle: a re-examination of the structural changes during the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium of the rat.
Seminiferous tubules in mammals are composed of cell associations that show a cyclic pattern of renewal and development. The cyclic nature of germ cell development suggests that the cells supporting the spermatogenic process, the Sertoli cells, might also differ structurally during the spermatogenic cycle in terms of the quantity of their constituents. In the present study, cyclic differences in volumes, and surface areas were determined using a sampling technique at the electron microscope level that proportionally samples the Sertoli cell within the seminiferous tubule. Among the many parameters studied, only the surface area of the cell, the volume of lipid, and the volume and surface area of the rough endoplasm reticulum were shown by statistical analysis to vary cyclically. Regarding rough endoplasm reticulum, the volume and surface area of this organelle peaked at mid-cycle and its low was recorded near the end of the cycle, exhibiting an approximate 15-fold difference between extremes. The rough endoplasm reticulum parameters generally correlated with known patterns of protein secretion within the tubule and with the secretion of specific proteins as well as the factors important in controlling protein secretion. Many Sertoli cell structural parameters suggested to be influenced cyclically in the rat in other studies could not be confirmed by the present study. Methodological differences in the present study and past studies are discussed as potential sources of error for these discrepancies.